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Introduction

,riii sSomeinfectionsvia rcytomegatovirus

llllt) placenta during ' Rubella

,tiiii Pregnancy ' ToxoPlasma

jilitl #sometransminedjust ;ill:$"LL before,during or after ., Herpes simptex
ri delivery Papiromavirus

iitir,t i$ Sometransmitted in , TB
lll,ll more than one of these Parvovirus

Ways Enteroviruses

Group B streptococcus
r Lisieria
r HIV

,L Hepatitis viruses
r Enteroviruses

W Common Clinical Features

Srf:i'n * GroMh retardation

;rli 
sHePatosPlenomegaly

li l 4 Jaundice

ilii : :', Elevated conjugated traction

iii i. iii Haemolytic anaemia

Ijii : # Petechiae and ecchymoses

ii ,,i m l\4icrocephaly and hydrocephaly

3 lntracranial calcification

N Pneumonitis

f l\.4yocarditis

# Chorioretinitis

# Hydrops

rll

,LLl Diagnostic Approach
$l
W; /l lncidence of congenital infection

::: 0.5 - 2.5/"
tj:l;l; Signilicant number asymptomatic

'rs Need high index of suspicion
sn History

i.,;= 
',t: Physical examination

;,a:1.+ 
',* Total lgM in cord blood

:a..:4ai.i , lndication lor lurther investigation
ffi Non specific tests

," Blood and platelet count, Lp, X-ray long bones, CT
brain, Ophtalmological examination

Clues [-1 Soecific tests
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Perinatal infections

i;liii m original concepr of ToRCH:

lli t, ri five infections with similar presentations, inc.lilr '

iii ,rr rash and ocular findings

It, I N These five infections are:

tlliiil ,,ToxoPlasmosis

t$r$lr r;, Other (syphilis)

i$l 
"t 

Rubella

Cytomegalovirus (CMV)

Herpes simplex virus (HSV)

N CMV has emerged as the most common congenital
i viral infection

i 4 Qesurs in 0.2 - 2.2oA of live births

, ll - Higher rates in developing countries

i,,tli N Primary and recurrent infection

i:iltii:tt * Flisk of damage lower during recurrent infection
a:ia;atiia,./ t 5lo 20"k primary CMV inlection will be symptomatic
V!41:4 Mortality rate ol almost 30%, and severe neurologic

morbidity occurs in 807o ol survivors

Clinical manifestations

# Asymptomatic inf ection
a 90oL aI infants with congenltal CMV infection
,,, 1syo are at risk:

* psychomotor, hearing, neurologic, ocular, or
dental abnormalities within the first few years ol
life

:;:: Sensorineural hearing loss will appear in 5 to
1 07o of cases

Clinical manifestations

ffi Symptomatic infection
r 50%: lsolated splenomegaly, jaundice and/or

petechiae

50%: Syndrome of cytomegalic inclusion
disease
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i:i'l

I Cytomegalic inclusion disease

Jaundice - 67%
Hepatosplenomegaly - 60%
Petechial rash - 76%
Multiorgan involvement
: microcephaly,
r motor disability,

chorioretinitis,
cerebral calcifications,

, letharoy,
respiratory distress,

, seizures
Thrombocytopenia, hemolytic anemia, elevaied transaminases,
and elevated direct and indirect serum bilirubin
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Rapid culture techniques
lll\l;l: e Cl\.4V culture from throat swab or urine':::;:i/k ,.. First 3 weeks of lite

" lt take afler this
, Nol distinguish between neonalal/congenital inlection

.r. Polymerase chain reaction
# Qualitative versus quantitative
r.: CMV Viral loads done more frequently

3. Serology
ro Antibody assays

" lgc crosses the placenta

" lgM detection

' Less rellable than isola|on, should be confirmed by virat culture

Cytomegalovirus

ff Prognosis difler between those with symptoms at
birth and not

,$ lf symptomatic at birth - long term complications
::: Qgrg[13l pglgy
rz Mental retardation
i Optic atrophy
: Sensorineuronal dealness
, 10% die

e lf asymptomatic at birth
.! 90% develop normally

r 5-1 5% long term sequelae (deafness)

Cytomegalovirus

:ri +_:i Treatment

::liiill m Antivirats

il: " Ganciclovir, (foscarnet, cidofovir)':i.l . Regularly used in immunocompromised and transplant
patients

7;.4. " Not licensed in pregnancy

ll I ll Teratogenic eifects

* No established treatment
{ Ganciclovir and foscarnet suggested lor inhibitjon ol

disease progression

,' Results from trials with ganciclovir not greal
* Viral shedding restarts once treatment stopped
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# Prevention
;:; Vaccines not ef{ective

is Screening
r Antenatal

'i Repeated screening through pregnancy

" Action if positive?
Seen large proporiion of asymptomatic infection

: Neonaial
n Fewer than 107o of asymptomatic children will develop

problems
? No treatmentto oifer
* Does not make sense

Rubella

; Maternal rubella within 1 month before conception
and through second trimester associated with

I disease in infant

; s Classic findings if infection during first 8 weeks
u Clinical picture (NB)

r'" Cataracts, Retinopathy
t:: lls6ft iiss2ss (pDA ot pA hypoptasia)

:z Deafness
:,: HSM
;: Thrombocy4opaenia
::: Immunological abnormalitles

" Late onset disease
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tr! Frequency of congenital rubella afler maternal
infection with rash

>80% during lirsl 12 weeks
| 54Yoat13-14weeks
$ 2570 at end of second trimester

€ Rubella associated defects negligible after 16
weeks
e Rare cases of deafness
F lnfected infant excretes virus for many months and

remain hazard to susceptible individuals

Rubella Wllll

ffi ffi Diagnosis

T: ,, Virus isolation

a: " Urine,nasat secretions, blood, CSF
e TUh

I

Ulfl 'u serologic testing

il,il - lgN4 - fourfold or greater rise in antibody titer or
seroconversion between acule and convalescent
serum titers

ry Prcvenlion
Rubella serology in women

Toxoplasma

lilii u Primary infection during pregnancy

ij,l i 
., 1/3 chance of fetal infection

ltlil \ri Rate of fetal infection is higher when maternal
infection occurs in the third compared to the

irr; first trimester
x Fetal death or severe congenital infection are

more likely from infection during the first
trimester.

nn Asymptomatic at birth in 70 - 90% of cases
Visual impairment, learning disabilitjes or mental
retardalion

lll ' l\,4onths to years later
iti Signs at birth

; Maculopapular rash
, Generalized lymphadenopathy

r Jaundice
ri Thrombocytopaenia

t Classic triad: chorioretinitis, hydrocephalus, and
i ntracran ial cal cificatio n s ( N B )
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=: 
Toxoplasma

ffi # Neurological signs (NB)

ll.tl!; 1 lntracranial calcifications

I ii:i. t Chorioretinitis

litt: Hydrocephalus

I Li. N,4ental retardation

il:,, ' Seizures
Spasticity
Palsies

, Dealness
ri' Bisk of developing signs before three years of age

inversely related to gestation at maternal inJection

Toxoplasma

rar Treatment
:, Pyrimethamine and sulfadiazine, spiramycin,

sulf adoxine, folic acid
z; 6 months to 2 years

;::i NeOnatal SCreening
z Guthrie card

,, Toxoplasma lgM

,' 85% o,f inlected inlants identitied

A fet{Js may (ontract toxoptasmosit
rhrough the ptacentat connection
\b'ith its inl€cted mother

ffi Ir.J$iT'*"&

s'M'*wWs'e ffiwN.jNil"W
f ffi Handtingorinsestrng

$wffi.ontrninarcd mear
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Syphilis (NB)

# m lnfection wilh Treponema pallidum:

W;1, r, stillbirth, hydrops fetalis, or prematurity andi:1= associated long-term morbidity
t|= x Transplacental transmission can occur at any

time during gestation but typically occurs
iiliiifi during the second half o{ pregnancy.

I aji Women with primary or secondary syphilis
are more likely to transmit the disease to their
fetuses than are those women with latent (not
clinically apparent) disease

Clinical manifestations

n*" Early congenital syphilis
* First 2 years of life
: Common neonatal presentation

o Cutaneous lesions, palms and soles; if ulcerative in
nature, they are highly contagious,

", Hepatosplenomegaly
* Jaundice
- Osteochondritis

" Lymphadenopathy, pneumonia and myocarditis less
often

' May not become apparent until 2 - 1 2 weeks of age
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Bone chanqes: (NB)

.l\4etaphyseal translucenl
bands

.Wimberger's sign

.Diaphysitis

.Periostitis

Clinical manifestations

il ,ir Late congenital syphilis
: After 2 years of life
,, Late findings can include

" frontal bossing,
,, short maxilla,

"" high palatal arch,
,' Hutchinson lriad (Hutchinson teeth lblunted upper

incisorsl, interstitial keratitis, and eighlh nerve
deafness),

,r saddle nose,
., and perioral fissures

itlli: * e presumptive diagnosis, which results in treatment,
li+ is made if the newborn has a positive serologic test

4 for syphilis and any of the following:

,.z/,,fil" Compatlble findings on physicat examination

iiiiir.,: white blood cell count (WBC), or elevated protein

ii 
] ,,. Osteitis on radiography of long bones

z Placentitis

Tjllllii CSF abnormalities including posirive VDRL, increased

Syphiiis

, Nontreponemal test fourfold higher than the maternal
result on the same test

;, Positive FTA-ABS lgM antibody
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Syphilis

H Symptomatic infant of untreated/inadequately treated mother
(NB)

'\ 
'10-14 days of unlnterrupted pen G lV or

* 10 days of procaine pen G 1xld for'10 days lMl

t Asymptomaticinlants

' LBW, lnadequately treated mothers
:,::2 Treatas lorsymplomatic infants

Term appropriately groM infants
* Molhers had any number ol injections more than 1 month belore

delivery
, No isk, no invesUgations. no lotlow up

Term appropriately groM infants
. Molhers had ro injeclions belore detivery/ only in tasl month. 4% chanc€ ior occu I sphitis, On€ dos6 oi B€nzathino penicilun tM

Herpes Simplex

?a lncidence of neonatal HSV infection

' 1/3000 - 1/20 000 births
ia Transmitted to infant by

Birth through inlected birth canal
-" 75% HSV-z, 25% HSV-I

r Ascending inlection
,r lntrauterine

* Very rare, Congenital defects
,:: Postnatal

" Mother, caregiver, infected infant via caregiver
ffi Bisk of transmission

:.:: Primary infection in mother: 33 - 50%
r:: Reactivation in mother: <5.k

ffHerpes Simplex

illli; ffi 1/3 Disseminated disease

iLi,ii# , Liver and Lungs

- : 1/3 Localized CNS disease*ra.a;.r.rj

i;: # 1/3 Disease of skin, eyes and mouth

i" H Suspect in sepsis syndrome with negative cultures,
severe liver dysf unction

e High morbidity and mortality
* lnitial symptoms may appear any time between birth

and 4 weeks of age
r Disseminated disease earliest onset

Simplex

$ uragnosrs
z; PCR (esp CSF), Culture, Histology of lesions

'4 Treatment
1 Parenteral Acyclov;r 14 - 21days

Itr PreVention

C/S il clinically apparent HSV, within 6 hours alter
rupture o{ membranes
Cultures ol babies born to mothers with active
herpes

:: ?Role for prophylaclic therapy if mother primary
infection

:r: Observation lor up to 6 weeks
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Tuberculosis (NB)

Tr Perinalal tuberculosis acquired via several routes
: Transplacental spread via umbilical vern

' ln utero aspiration ol amniotic lluid
: lngestion of amniotic lluid during birth process

Postnatal

lnhalation soon alter birth from mother or someone
else

. lngestion of inlected breast milk

Tuberculosis

s Diagnosis difficult, often delayed
i Skin test very rarely positive
' Need to demonstrate TB bacilli

" Gastric aspirates
,, Middle ear fluid
, Lymph node biopsy
* Elood culture

" NPA or tracheal aspirates
, BMA, skin or lung biopsy

+ Examination of the placenta
::l Treatment

, Response slow
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\

l.!,nlj P ap rllomav iru s

\tr Clinical infection in females
4 Overtl-3%
; Subclinical inlection 13-34%

s Juvenile onset papillomatosis/Recurrent respiratory
papillomatosis

H Symptoms (NB)
? Changing voice, hoarseness

" Respiratory distress and stridor
s Location of papillomata

Vocal cords, epiglottis, subglottis
r Entire larynx, bronchial fee, lungs
r Single or multiple

t! Treatment difficult

Parvovirus B 19

m Overall risk of infection in fetus low
i'"-{ Hyd rops f etal is/Congen ital anaem ia (N B)

,,- Virra r"plia"ting in bone marrow
L Myocarditis secondary role

u,; No congenital abnormalities

::i:
a:/i

"':i;

Varicella

t4 Congenital infection
6 0.5 - 3/1 000 pregnancies
;:: Q6nggpilal infection in 2% of second trimester varicella

it Fetal consequences
* LBW
9 Skin lesions

' Pale, yellow in distribution of dermatoma

" Scarring

a Limb hypoplasia
a Other bones like scapula may be involved

n ?Consequence of atrophy after denervation
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Varicella

z Neurological abnormalities
:; Mental retardation
* l\,4icrocephaly
,.' Cortical atrophy
r CNS calcifications
r Ventriculomegaly
i Paralysis

E Atrophy ol limbs

;': Dea{ness

Varicella

t{ Eye abnormalities
Choreoretinis

z; Microphtalmia
:.: Cataracls
,,.- Corneal opacities

;M ;, Optic atrophy;W I Strabismus

W; rE Gttractus

mtcrocolon
il Mortality

40-100%

Varicella

*; Perinatal infection (NB)
:: Mom with infection S days before delivery and

2 days after birth
,31% mortality

z lf earlier infection, transfer of antibodies
across placenta
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Varicella

Lilili 
* Management of perinatal infection

li:i:,i,, Hyperimmuneimmunoglobulin
,l,ll ,, Monitor for 14 days

 ll " Delayed presentation

z; Attack rate 50o/"

., No prophylactic acyclovir

:::!:4 * lf varicella develops
* Acyclovir lV for 7 days

Varicella

=-# 
#, Postnatal varicella

iltll.lll, :;: Rare

I L i a No more severe than childhood varicella

i1 ;i ;s Preterms treated with Acyclovir

illirr

Neonatal Sepsis

r-t Organisms
r Group B streptococcus, E.coli

I ,o After three days

.i. . Nososcomial

! K. pneumoniae
i. , P aeruginosa

. E. faecalis

. S. epidemidis
, Premalures

" Acinetobacter

' Fungi

ffi Neonatal Sepsis

ffi s Diagnosis

.W History of risk factors
i:.:. ., Chorioamnionitis, PROM, UTI

Clinical examination
, Lethargy, vomiting, respiratorydistress, hypotonia,

poor perfusion elc
(ir.: ,2 Special investigations

ii;;Lr * Blood count and differential counl
iiilii Leucopaenia. increased number of immature cells

* CRP - serial measurements
. lL 6, Expensive, not specific for infection

" Procalcitonin,?exact role
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Neonatal sepsis

ru Diagnosis
rr Blood cultures

* 81-82% positive in babies who died of infection
* Volume NB

r,'LP
* lf suspicion ol meningitis or blood cultures

positive

r,t Urine
* lf underlying renal problem or positive dipstix

.tli.tlll

ilili Neonatal sepsis
ts_
:= t:,1 Treatment

Si* t General measures

t|iffr .* Supportive care
l.llllltt. " Transfusions, fluids, inotropes, warming,

ll l! glucose,exchange transfusion may be of help

l: r *r Antibiotic treatment
llliii ' Penicillin/Ampicillin plus aminoglycoside
lltllilNl * Penicillin and cefotaxime in suspected meningitis

4 Discontinue one once culture result available

' Nosocomial inlection
" Know your unit

, Carbapenem/Vancomycin/ Antif ungals

Group B Streptococcus

1$ lnvasive disease in young children
i Early onset disease

' Within 24 hours (0-6days)

" Signs of systemic infection
Respiratory distress, apnea, shock,pneumonia, meningitis
(less often)

k Late onset disease

" 3-4 weeks ol age (7days-3months)
, Occull bacteremia or meningitis

i; Case latality ratios 5%-8%

" Higher in preterms

'i Transmission shortly belore or during delivery

Group B Streptococcus

:il: s Diagnosis
i:: ^.i:: Blood culture

i# z:: Culture of CSF, pleural or joint {luid

ryl i"' tt"utt"n'
r lnitially Penicillin and Aminoglycosidet:, ru Pen G only when culture available

1 '. Meningitis higher dosage
r* r Second LP to document response?

-: 
; Sepsis without focus

" 10 days
r lvleningitis

" 14days
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t* High index of suspicion necessary to
diagnose congenital inf ections

't:,|,?r: 
m Clinical features and basic investigations will

w Simple things like hand washing and
breastmilk will decrease sePsis
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